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THE LITTLE M1U.HER.

t i.s h MnnLr.iv
Would iou like whit- - ttrxw hat'

"Vt' it is too wm fur a dark ue "
luij kind of trumniug vuld iou

"What would m ttiggot for mjt
complexion I replied The Huh)
milliner Uh ked at nic plcasantl) (or one
moment

"Ells, bring lha.1 pieos of tight bltif
silk here " Tl. dell .ttt blue l!l a
nluuM lntantlv wound around the hst
In l fob!' m ftr ln of rtow.
ore were examined by the little milliner

e she saw iitwhat the desired' nnil when she had found It. it was a
beautiful creamy tc.vne, whose large

1 scouted to quiver a If possessed
with life. So natural wm it formation,
wo pure and delicate it crcamv color-
ing, it i not hard lo imagine the air
odortfciout with tlui aromatic f ragranoe

f no "lluw would iou liko thu
Jtos-- i and bud? See how beautiful with

the blue back ground "
Tho ccntruof thu rue deepened In

ohado as Hlai almost hidden In the net
of Mum.

"ThW ostrich tip of the aluo shade.a tho silk would look lou'ly f.tlllng
finer the crown jut In thl manner

Whit do yon think Ml 1 am glad
)ou are pleased with m selcctlou. It
will Imi ready b) i o'clock thl oienlug,
will that Imi soon enough?"

The littlu mtllner m a -- tranter to
itn but her cheerful faro and gentle
manners Interested mo more than I had
thought It oiibli', because for da) a and

I weeks I had taken no Interest In any
ono or anything hut myaelt and my own
trouble. Her fitco was uolprvtty.il
wiw too this and wu set almost into
the shoulders that carried belli cuu th tin
duo of thoo protuberance whose own-
er Is familiarly spoken of a a "hunch-buc- k

" Tho little womau was deformed.
All day long I could not banish her hap- -

py face from mv mind, and promptly
a at tho time npmiluted 1 ktoot m her lit-- 7

tlo shop. As I entered I saw that nhe
was busj with other customers, mi ta
king :i neat 1 (jlanred around tho little
room, ono part of which waa curtained
uT for Uio iiso fif her aenlnp plrN, who

wcro trlmmlnfr h.ita and chatting and
quietly laughing among theiiiselvea at
tliu drollery of ono of th?iu. Kvcry

no in thin litllo ahop looked happy,jo bird in hU brass cage, the white cat
its It lay on u rug on tho tloor in the
Hiiushlno a it came into tho opau door,
but nbovo nil wm tliehapjiyfae of tho
little uoniiiu, whoso presence oery-wher- o

whs like n ray of suushiuo on a
.storm v day. 1 oven felt leas despond-
ent when in her presence. Aunt had
auid 1 must hao it lighter hat. in the
xpring sun was too warm tor my black

0lno, but if thtt milliner hud oal'd. "Im-cau- se

your hair is ellow, you must
have j cllaw trinimlngs," 1 waa ao

to pcrwnal appearance I ahould
Iiiito taken it with no comment. Why
atudy what was becoming in order to
uttraot, when 1 onlv wanted to bo alone!
I had come to the little town to be away
from all mv friends, excepting dear
auntie, and 1 thought no ono wan no un-
happy aud miserable a I. My one
Trijjhl )iirticular star had gone out Iu
darkness, and I waa determined no oth-

er light should take its place.
"l)o j on not get rery tired mime-timeH- ?"

ald I to the litllo woman.
"Yiw, aornetlme, and then my girU"
hero ahe looked lovingly at her aaiiat-ant.-s.

"will have me go and Ho down.
You nee I live with my father in that
aouno just acroaslliU vacant loL When
I have taken a half hour's nap I am
wonderfully refreshed."

"You liko mllliacry work?"
"Oh veal I am never ho happy aa

when I am hero and surrounded by
bright colors. '

lly this time my hat was ready for me,
no 1 had no excuse for remaining. On
my wny back to auntie's I determined I
would ask her to tell me all alio knew
About tho llttlo milliner. I learned

jfrom aunt that Mias Jamus was the
cldcat daughter of ono of tho village
liaator. At two years of ago sho had
dad a fall that resulted in spinal com-
plaint, and from that time she almost
seemed the idol of her parents; and
when other sister and brothers came
she seemed to them tho dearest ono, be-

cause of her affliction. Excepting when
NiifTcring she was thu life of the family,
but although sho tried hard to hide ber
feelings her parents saw that she felt
her helplesness, and when tho children
talked of their hope and exectations
for tho futureas children always 4a

sho could not entirely hide her tars.
Sho had a passion for making minaturo
hats and bonnets to the delight f her
girl frieHils with doll. Sh oftcu asked

r parents if sho could keep u millin-
ery Htore w hen she was grown At first
they tried to get her out of the notion,
as they hud considerable property, und
ther felt sho would never bo obliged to
maintain herself, hut at last they con-

sented to allow her to have a little shop
if sho desired when grown, for thty dis-

liked to deny their little unfortunate
daughter. From the time she gained
their consent she was a different child,
sho fi;it that her life would lie something
more than a mere existence, she would

o of some use. It wis amusing to
hear her' tell how sho would have thing
in her litllo fitablishrecnt, aad what she
would do' with her money. IasUad of
tiring of the idea, as her psrcnU thought
hIiu would t time only increased hr
uiro for it. Waea she was ready to buy
her goods, her father west to the city
witfcher, and every time abe goes her
father or somebody cocs with her. She
always sees so. much in the city every
tinitTsho goe. and her descriptive pow-
ers are so largo, that her friend esteem
it quite a pleasure to hear her describe
what she sees. The ehildnm lore to hear
her toll about tho bird store, as she

the ciflercnt birds and imitates
their calls., Use tirao sh saw a parrot,
and ho was s fine looking alio longed
to possess him; so sho asked thu bird
fancier how much be asked for him,
and was highly amused to hear tho par-
rot answer:
4"You go away; you cannot buy mo!"

almost all sho cams sho gives to chari-
table objects, and many a poor family
has been relieved through her guneros-it- y

Sho is universally respected and
loved, and very few bavo fulfilled their
childish expectations as she has. She
seems to lovo every ono.

Now," said my aunt, "do you know
wljj'she is happy?"

"Yr. aunt; it W she do- - t
(lie dr fit ahtM, lull drlbjfht r ma
kitij others happv ' hI I. through mv
trar Hut auntie, Muro' h.-u- u

nut heir tsct-- mi jealtxti I tbrt
rd little Mtlh Wnl Mvnn (ld xhrn
I told hliu I was not bi :fp vet fr
him to me iu the manner he dtl, I am
sure he nerd tvot hate nHimi vl cm
till rtteii auntie, to think, he pwl
cir 1 ue one bolf wV ard nevrr
once tiollctl the Immic hke right In
front of hllU rlrn tlMie. for I e.ked
through the blltul and aw him I
knew " aaid I with tram IU mt Vt

"he ueter iarrl for Uie l )( or' he
would not hale Ihvu miimM and unkind
to me "

"1 atn afraid," aid, mi aunt, "ion
allow h lour lemperSojjovrrn U, and
In this instance 1 think, mi dear, imi
arerealli more to blame than Maurice "

"Hut auntie, he should hale known
thtt I w as not lu earnest, that 1 w a onlt
a little angrv, and not hae, halo - ''
Here I coulil itiiiUim my tear no long-
er, for 1 was lieglliultli! to see thst if
Maurice hail Ix-r- n a little to dictatorial
In hW manner, 1 hid rertainli fallen far
short of the Whailor that waleetim
I UC to a lad) III the Weeks I hail wnt
with aunt, her kind, mother h talk had
made me (pilte alianul of' mi

and 1 awakening to the
fact thai tuv life had lxeu a lcrj ellih
one, I ha'd a'fcal had mi own wai
and exiMrcted other to timly in txim-for- t

autlcouieuleuee, instead of m con-- '

tribtiting to the happiness of others
Hut mamma and papa wanted mo at

home, the) mlsseii me, and after going
with auntie to see the little milliner
whose whole life seemed to reproie me.
for I thought how miserable I should
hne been, and made even one vise
so, if 1 had Iwcu deformed, to bid
her good. by, for I had met her set.
eral times "lnce I learned somewhat
of her history I said giod-by- c to my
kind aunt, nnd In a few hours was at
homo again- - not tho same giil that
went awav a few weeks before. I net-o- r

would do the name, but after till lirst
great sorrow nnd those week of "ipilet
retrospection 1 was determined to Hie
anew life to bo more womanly, his
childish- - more like my own mamma
had wished uie to bo.

A fuw days after 1 reached home I
wa going down town, mid just a 1

turned a corner I met Maurice. Tho
meeting was so unexpected that 1 had
spoken before I knew it. Iu uuu mo-
ment no worn both going In tho same
direction. At lirst wo talked of tho
weather, tho health of tho family, etc.,
but by the time we reached my homo
our reserve was partly removed) and --

but why should I nddmore, unless It he
this, that next week when Maurice comes
to claim his bride he will find a little
woman u ho la determined to add her
share to the happiness of others, Instead
of selfishly ignoring their feelings.
And she hopes if ever disappointment
do come that she will lie able to bear
them as patiently as the little milliner.

Jlurhnijlon lliiwkcyc.

MftMr ratUrlra.
Chrnno-iitbofraph- y and photo-engravi-

have eaahtrd priaters to repro-
duce in black aad white, or 'In colore,
the greatest works of art at a very low
price, aad In some case it requires an
expert to detoraslne the Imitation en-
gravings 6r paintings frosn the origin-
als. And jet the prejudice in favor of
original engravings and of oil paint-
ings Is so great that their market price
has not been materially r.fiVctcd by the
Invention of new and superior process-
es of reproduction. Hail oil paintings
are much preferred by some people to
good ehromo-lithograph- s, ami the pro-
duction of the latter seems simply Ui
have exteaded the tield for thu salu of
works of art Indeed the demand for
cheap (often bad) oil paintings is now
large enough to Induce the production
of such pictures on thu factory system,
and thoy nro sold to dealers, nnd par-
ticularly lo "art auctioneers," by the
dozen. The Trttmm recently described
the processes of manufacture iu New
York factories. Boys, using stencils,
"lay la" the greater part of Uie picture
in oil colors, mixed for their use by the
"artist," who completes tho painting
by some foreground work, much of
which is done by tho use of a spongo
dipped in color. During the war oil
paintings of generals In the union army
were manufactured Id a similar way,
tiojs laying In tho figures, backgrounds,
cU:., by the use of a stencil, and the
artist simply coloring a photographed
head. The landscapes now made at thu
manufactories in New York aro gener-
ally twenty-tw- o by thirty-si- x inches,
and with frame covered with Vienna
metal to imitate gold, are sold at from

:tO to tlOO a dozen. Kmart auction-
eers, selling sack.ploliiroa by gas light,
not unfrcqucntly obtain for one picture
tho price of a doen, for the frame
alone, if gold, would be would bo worth
916 or tzO. Sometimes they are sold
through the personal solicitation of a
man representing himself to.bo the art-
ist, and aotuafreqaenUythe naaaet ef
well known arttato, ehaaged ia a lifter
oMnitial, are attached to the pletarea
to give then greater value. There is
another class of cheap pictures ,knowu
as " pot boUera," but those are not factor-

y-made; they are the work of real
artists, who are compelled la paint a
few pictures hurriedly that they nay
get the meant to live, aad are not

of . genuine art value aa sug-
gestions sketches, The htick-a- j'

or factervHawda picture,' a ngatarly
sold In(tfc lam 'ki pa' mm umr
best raarksHTi the MHwl
towns, where they are advertised as the
"private coUectioa" of, some wealthy
citizen of Now York or Philadelphia.
1'hiUuklpUa U4r. .t "

! JL. rr. i y' ;

Timos Ji thta couatrj',at present aru
what wu ayaj ';" aad there U
no doubt that thty are burfl according
to the Americas acceptation of the Urm.
Large numbers of men are out of work,
and many "bikers tied only mfllcientera
ployinent'to kep body and soul figuth-o- r.

All over tho country a revival of
industry is anxiously awaited, but tho'
long looked for it Is slow in making lis
appearance. Tho road from depression
to prosperity is not a rapid ono to trav-
el. The descent from prosperity to de-
pression is easy. It is liko tho fall from
the cliiTto the valley below; but tho as-
cent Is as laborious as it is to clamber
up the mountain side. The disinclina

tion of miny to make this i and loll-ow- e

jtMitnel trtAtdi pttv. Or. to
drvp the fytiifr the Unn lU'WnoM vt
mrn U rt'tie the I, t tht lh dy
ml .! t nuitrd wrlth h p tl .

Xlkd that fettMHei a tule rMt inllf t
lusdr lttW bv bttl- - hat lion h lo di la
jTHfrtiiijf iHletlitimt Nsltilsl U
wtll ullUuatrly pronde a li nd
th lnrtrailOj tetuWacr nkti-iv- l
to nuke vnnAnut Uiintetii W"

that the alrvadt rfle line J.'1l '
lilt I rd and frlrrl tim

iHS--t for th 'MuHg priae ate uivh'K
tuMIrr than thev wt Ier ajjoj add
with a reitikl ( eenrrallv avtne bwl
Urns the haul llllie will j;Tillllll dl
apear though olle btancl.es of In
dutri will If nutch hiwrr than other
In sharing In the teilial for the teMin
thai ihel liaie bf-r-n mote heal 111 oiefs
done, and their l ) pnoitlse of

Iniesttueot in Ihem than
In other Had a the tiiurs hale Umii,
and still atv In the Pnltrsl Mat, this
coltntri has had greater eielupllou (tutu
them titan am other tvuutti In the
world. I'lial I to s the great bulk
of the people of the I nltrsl Mate who
are neither rich nor HHir In the ene
of know log w hat HilettV l, aro tar lel
ter ott than the gM'al bulk of the people
of ah other country Vfrvi t ntlYett,'

Whj Mainrn hul. Itrail.
Lading aside tho thought of our own

rest and comtoit, let u limk a little
higher lir Me ! of iKt rhiMrtn v
mutt finit,' Iht ne (iwrnlivi, Maui
an Uliseltlsh mother haa said. "Oh, 1

cannot take all thl time, there are so
mani things to do for the children "
She dives lint rcallto that she III AV do
more for them In tho end by eiiltlvaiing
herself than If she spends all her time
on clothes and cooking A geueiost
lihlch makes tho recipient weak or ef.
fish is not l ble(ng, but a ctlte llaie
ion not in groivn up sons who snub-
bed their mother's opinion In the same
breath with which thev called her to
bring their slipper The meek llttlo
w oiaan ha "tiotlcd around" to w all on
them so long that they haie come to
think that U all shu Is good for, Thclr
slslera keep "ma' in the baek-grouu- d

bet ause she "hasn't a bit of tilo." and
Is "so uucnlthatrd." forgetting that
she has alw til wont shabbl clothes
that thev might wear line ones, that
her hands haie Immsiido horn) with bald
work that theirs might be kepi soft and
white for the piano, and thai she hits
dented herself books and leisure that
they might have both And there ate
other children, too noble for uoh base
Ingratitude, who feel a keen though se-

cret sense of loss a thev kls the dear,
withered cluck and think how much
more of a woman "mother" might haie
been If she had not shut heiself awav
from tho culture and sweet companion- -

snip of IhoIs .Vrifirirr.

Turkish Itoaacs la the War.
From recent published otliclal returns

It appears that between the da) on which
war was declared and the signing of the
armistice the Russian army of the Dan-
ube caplrucd llfteen pashas, lt.'I.IKK) of- -
ncera ami men, six hundred and six

of dlflarent calibers, U,roO tents,funs muskets and V4.WK) horses. Iu
addition. ttsl.dOO small arms.iataghans
and pistols were taken from Turkish I

regular troops, and also lll.(M) laucca
ami naggers, llie Kutslau army In
Asia canlured durlnir thu war fourten
pashas and 4U,V(N) onloers and men, M'J
gun. 16,(MM) tents. 47,(NX muskets, IM,- -
las) horses, and Immense stores of atn
munition and provision of all kinds
Tho number of firearms and mlscella
neons weaoii taken from llm Asiatic
irregular troops oi the rortc was also,
it is slatid, exceedingly large, but no
details are given. In Rurnpe, as in
Asia, x vast quantity of rico, bread and
salt was scIrj'd, as well as au immense
number of cartrh'es and a great quan-
tity of loose powder. Tho Ken Ian
troops also acquired a largo booty dur-
ing tho short time thoy were engaged,
their trophies being returned as V.W

guns, 10.UX) muskets, and !I7 standards,
besides ammunition, provisions and
horses. 'i Mall Uaztltr.

The Krw Npeaklag Machine.
First the phonogragii and next thu

aerophone. It was sumcicntly startling
to know that a machine bad been made
which would talk with a voice entirely
human in its tonn and articulation;
which would repeat In any language a
song which it hnd heard, and was capa-
ble of conveilng to foreign land or
remote centuries a speech impressed on
a sheet of tin-foi- l, aad there or then re-

producing It aa IsMteialt aunticr of
times with the iaiacttoa a4 Intona-
tions of the orlgiaal votee; Imtaow, its
inventor, Mr. Am, aaaou)ce the
aerophone, whieh hi, la faet, a phono-
graph with it power treaeWsloulv
in creased. Mr. Edisoa aaya he nil)
make the statue of Liberty Kallghten-in- g

thu World, to stand la New York
barber, repeat the Declaratloa of Iasje-pendeu-

so that every word will be dis-
tinctly audlblo to very dweller oa Maa-batta- u

Islaad; be will i Hto aloeo-Bio- t
I vo aad It will shoat, "Clear the

track Number IM U eosalag Kah-wa- y

Next eUtioa Klitabethr he will
attach It to aa, oeeaa rtaaaur aad eap-tain- s

will converse with eaehetaraiies
apart: a will faitea it to a Ha4theust
and the keeper wW want vtvM off and
tell them where they are. Thl roar.
Ing mousU-- r suggest awful possibilities.
It would destroy a good dual of kind
Nature's sweet restorer If It should sing
i'Tramp, tramp, tramp, tho Ito)s aro
Marching," all uight in a donsely pou
laU'd acighborhoMl but oa tho other
hand It could announce the w herealMiiits
of fires, head off runaway burglars by
describiBg their dress an, personal ap-
pearance, and preach mid alng so that
tbu pcoil(! of this city would not need
to go to church or otiera. What an
auxiliary of stump speaking would this
bellowing Typhon m In a hotly contes-
ted district unless two of them got to
going at onco and refuted to divide
jTiaie! What an Instrument of slander
will tho aorophonu bo in the nand of
the malicious! It occurs to us, by tho
way, that this Mr. Edison has done
enough, nnd ought not bo allowed to
prosccuto his diabolical invuntious afiy
further. Ills brain ought to ho muzzled.
Will tho sheriff of Munlo I'ark please
to restrain him? .Yew York (lriiiMc.

The Elk horn valley is settling up very
rspUlly.

tmi; 1'iM.irtHtKki.v
TV Vsrrrs frsa tskiteh iSitdle ls la

tho I'altrJ Mates kale Wxa rVrtlrsl,
I"bf osrth ltbehrtv tf msa 1V
W rsittdlthm It thai ha make l pr

dtHtltr f "hsles.r miaittet lo bl
lieel He t enlllll t i.m-im- i m

as b eHHplr tth the codllMn
Mt until hit b.vJvliB(j Hils thaa He esu

cultivate httetfert- - wlh the opwtMM
tl of athMhef whi It wllllhjf to make l

produttl! Hejioid hi lefnl elbe ran act onti at irnttee for other
In aa tKnttl eaps.Htr eH-.- 1 finrtu
inent man ixjmm into p.,w.,m ef
isHtK-H- t f th rstth to ln hehl in Irvtl
lor imliiidiul of the orvnlnti.ii
l'oMion imptu-- s iwnrMp ml the
ttlle luai te tranfettrl upoa ivodl
Hunt tticl 1. 1 piiTtnineot, pioiUMI
ouli lht the condition Virl with thett lnlerrta nf human wltlr. Ill nv
itiadio nH-K-t- on iwll iito It at
lached lo the rtl, anil tmjvtry iv ti
pan-- 1 luutlesl In the tonlneout
jiomliltlltillt of thoestth

Hill at the idea of home it d"teoM-- d

and man (omit tival atUchmvtits. he
applies hllnef to the maintenance of a
tiled tvtldeuctn lie detllet U bold
tome title which tftatl entt' liluitelf
and eiclude lit tirlghlior Mill umisot
lo acting for luniu'lf. he I tubjix'l In
this, at in other lliattel, to the "ill of
one whom he ivaril a toierelgn,
granting ptlill.;,.. and defntntiiig
tights The oieielgtit Mitvt tentloi)
and leae to hit iiliJe'U ,t Hiwer
llpt fioui the Indmdual toieirigu and

it vested In an hamvUiioh calle.1 gov
ernineul, and passe alitiol Intrntlbli
Into that form of government In which
the sublet Is hcvome joint oi etelgns.the
right of INtbllo iVimalu It cttahllthcil
(oiienillieliln own laud and dlMo of
them III aitHirdaiiv with Iheir own
will, with lit the popular will The
right of IVimaln ret umiu one or mote
of scleral condition, I, laciien,
V I'llllttlon of uiONViiiiled laud. H

t'ouipiest t Tteatl stlputatlout i,
l'urchae

I he tenltori euibrai'ed within the
limit of the I'nlted Mnle ha Ix'en III
postestlou of England, ranee. Spain,
Itussla. and In smaller part, of other
European nations 'their claim llil
rested Umiii discoiery. Their telatli
posesou larled fnnii time lo time a
tho foitnnes of war directed Notable
among these changes was Uiatb) which
tho terrll ry east of the Mltt.pp and
west of the Atlcghnnlc passed, under
the treaty of I'm U, Into l.nglMi hmid,
so that England became proprietor of
lint entire teirltorv lietwcen the Allan
tic and tho MiMlsslppi, with the oiccp.
tlon of I'hsrlda

In InisKlsmo I dlilded the EuglUh
possession between two companle, re.
serving a small strip between the two

rants for their mutual oeeuiiaiic) Thef,ondon rompany received the territory
south of the Potomac, and the I'limoutii
Coinpaii) that north of the mouth of tho
Hudson. Each Compan) had the right
to extend Its domain llfty mile, to the
exclusion of the other, upon the territo-
ry allowed for joint oeoupanry Hut
aliaoluto title to property was not con-
ferred until t'iVO. and then from lat. 40
deg, north, to lat. 4M deg noith upon
the "council established at I'll nioiilli In
the county of Devon, for tho" planting,
ruling, ordering, and governing New
England In America." This grant was
so absolute ami eicluslio that much
jealousy ami ill feeling resulted Very
soon after this grant the 1'ilgrlni made
a settlement within this territory, but
without the content or even llm knowl-
edge of tho council, As this grant to
the council extended from tho Atlantic
lo the 1'aellle, It covered territory which
had Inhiu appropriated by tho French
Emperor In !tfO:i ami remained under
French control till 170:1

Though tho English Oovemmeiit did
not transfer to tho companies organised
for settlement Iu title to any land until
1CW, It was possible for Individuals to
acuulre title as early aa Idltf. Toevery
emigrant or to every person who would
secure an emigrant n bounty of one
hundred acre of land was granted for
each such emigrant. This was after-
ward reduced to fifty acres. Twelm
anil lf shilling a little morn lhau

' -- was tho price paid for ono hundred
acres of laud, and this Included a re.
served claim to as much more. After
Iti'A), many grants were mado, often in-

definite nnd conHlctlng as to their ex-

tent. It I not necessary lo recite them,
lit the treaty of I78II, the thirteen colo-
nies enmo Into Kiesaton of the terri-
tory I) Ing between the Atlantic and the
Mississippi ami north of l.at. Ml degree
X, In lW, Virginia ceded to the lien-or- al

flovernment all the territory l)lng
outside of her corporate limits except
me territory now known as nentueky
and a small part of the territory of
Ohio between tho Miami and Kcloto
rivers, which latter was reserved as In-

demnity for her expense In tho expe-
dition against the French at KakaItla
and Vlncenues, und for bounty lands to
her (.evolutionary soldiers, Tho other
colonics ceiled III liko manner their ter-
ritory outside of their own limit, ex-

cept that North Carolina reserved tho
territory known as Tennesson, Masts-uhuset- u

hail purchased of Fernando
(urges the wholn of Malno for I.VO
provincial money, equal l about f.'I.VJO,
ami reserved tho same, Connecticut
received lu lieu of her cession a strip of
land in N. E. Ohio called the "Western
Ketone" The contest between Now
Vork and New Hampshire over the ter-
ritory of Vermont was settled by an
early orgiuilratiou of the tilato of Ver-
mont,

Tho United Stales fJovernmcht fhii
came Into possession of territory now
known as Ohio, with the executions
nboio named, Indiana, Illinois, Michi-
gan, Wisconsin, Alabama, and Missis-
sippi, except the small atrip of the two
last named bordering upon tho (iulf of
Mexico and south of the lilst parallel,
In I7W, four) cars prior to the adop-
tion of tho Constitution, Congress made
provision for thu survey of nublio lands
with a view lo sale, and it Is worthy of
notice that tho promotion of Intelligence
was tho first thought In .ho tnltuls of
our Kovolutioiiary patriot as hey mad
a resen'atlon for scAoof purjmt of one
thirty-sixt- h part of the publlp domain,
vl.. : tho 16th section of each township
to be disposed of by tho several states
that might thereafter be organized out
of this public territory as lu their Judg.
mtnt should prove best adapted to the
end sought. Of this more will bo said
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la t froffr p) TH Wed aenlrvsl
bj lre f ITM aid nrll t tk V
N l.eivtatwrat was S,WA.titi) tvt
U JH1 li tiro 1 MMtUn ISlrebato,,
l.r , t,dded I., iSnd.inittn TWl

ctT Jult ll. tho ltUtiKtt
t( liMt) ttb .Hpstn tliwtsl (n 1411

iiUi llm I ntn ii I'Ktttdi vf

Jf,tl i,M arrv.4 In lhtrtf t
lK I wt linlUni tyr alllrt of tlfvstl
Hrttsih. la IMI teral Ja.'kmin btvtl
tbotr KoM alMig lh ttillt ahd frevuts
lS tertltof) hiOj Hmlh of 11 A) il
Iftrs-- t N or Vniibef n tWKsinsaiol Mt
MMjMatdi K IrfHiltlans, Tres mini
t- -t !( -- ( t not jteH Ki slat's U I

inMlrl lue
In I "s I A 'IV ! sutteil lo Ihe

t allrs Slate A I Krt"lbllM'f fetelam a ll)r irtloti wt land to lh
tHKIh ol hr ptteiil tUte IlinlU, lt"
C"rtnn-n- l ttmvnd'rrsl lu the Male of
lvtat.il tight lo Und within ht pre
ent lltnlt. a COtlprlttbtt! tT Wild

''nml hi hr to the aorth a far at
le thru domain of Menu's 'I hit cm
ir. lHth (at and lh" Wnd aftxr
t,ad aenlfvsl in lts at theciniiion
of the Me(.n ar gait lo Die l.'ulld
Malet S,VVW,3 acre III l.ttrt, hj
tvllltirrit M the ,V Uiundr) by
Ireatt with KngWttd lhewt an In
cnsof IH4iKSia,ifw Ukitiii) tb
admlulslratlonof l'vtldn I'liw.Mltt
Itler tWdtdett oonttiidetl a putvhe
ftoiil Meilisiuf t UJ lui aetvt the
piliv hate of Alatka addrsl W) W ftl
arret 'I tilt ltcmud ifpf I mutt l In
pari the result of otlllttalt, but at It
dtllert not mateflalli In amount (loin
the flgutvt gliin bi the I snd tVnitnl
loner In Ui ivjxiil fot I rT 77 I take

hit ettlmale In total, or l,Rll,Ti'i,M1
aote To till mint Imi addnl the Uh
known atv of cvitnln Uiandt i the
I'ailtic iMoalt tsroii;llii to Ihe l'lilteil
State, a Saiuan ltlaltdt ntcaltn's
Wland, and other.

Of tht i ait domain iicatlt I M,ik
lM tetilaln llliitirieird J I NciorW,
in .".nltiii.l ll'iflfv

Ikr MttdrratVsllrcelWt' Ultrt IWme,
I'llisi Matvh t'i, Inf

li sii MiMiii.it I am not making i
mil' h pnigrett at I etxni,H In nt)
tudte, thete't a great deal

else lo attend 10 belli tint hatn
llleh time I hale lu. t rvlUMied front
Ihefutieial of Hill) Mil'ook. Iliiwat
shot last Tteda) hlghl lHH'Ue he
wotihlu'l allow lh Hqh to lake off hi
pantaloons and paint his leg ted and
k'luil, bather ili) fashion I Id I Ihe
Ul degree ciiiferrtH on ihe Freshmen
b) llm Nipht, I wish you would nd
me a ono hundred catt-tidg- e

and a double barrelled shot gnu
Wo aln'la going totaud any inorvnoii

eiiMi from the fsoph, After iiia)er
thl morning our cIum were all but)
making and bg Wor pulling up
a barricade on Ihe east end of our build-
ing, and Intend lo mount II with n six-pou-

cannonade Tho loc lu our
class haie been prell) heal V this week
John Hilton I very low with a bultnt In
hi stomach, and' Hew ard I.Mngttnnc
la hot eKeted lo reoovrr from Ibe
stab In the sldn, Jake Ithlnelaoder I

laaiod for life by a bullet lu the knei,
and Hani Attor has ot the atghi of ons
)e from a brickbat. There Isn't aw hole

window left in our college building.
Hut you wait, motherl .oil Just wait
a few days and you'll hear something.
We're undermining the Hoph1 quarter,
We're working day and night. Th
tunnel Is now one hundred and twenty
yards long It goes straight over the
campus and under old I'rex's building!
wn'teeatalillshed a communication with
his cellar, and I tell you a drop of claret
or Hurgunday I ycrti nice to have after
a fellow's handled a pick and shovel
half Ihe night. We shall lite dynamite,
Keep sham, mother. There won't lat
a hoph tvfl by this limn lout wek.

V our afTccllnnste on,
Vino 1 1. Kri.t.r.

Iter a vTar Ktrr I'aalsa the Onlllfl
Did American soldiers, on the day of

Hunker Hill, punish thu men who had
Instigated the war? Noi except Indirect-
ly and slightly, Hut they punished M

thousand Ignorant and comparatively
fmlltlea sohllrr. Many of tlmm had

or enticed Into the ar-
my by fale promises, hut when once
there were compelled In do their mas-tor'- s

cmel work, oven though II worn to
kill their own fathers or brother. On
the day referred to some of Ihem worn
driven Ui attack thn American at the
point of tho sword in Dm hands of their
officers. These, went tho men whom tho
Americans punished, mid over wkoto
wounds ami death thoy havo exulted
for a century, and built a monument to
commemorate the viil men, who by
becoming soldiers, slaves, or
the mere tools of their matter, and
fought our countr)meii not lieeaiisn
they horo them any sjieolal III, but be-

cause thoy were forood to II,
Hut these soldiers wore not llm only

one whom they punished, though they
still failed to reach those who deserved
it. The one thousand dead or wounded
soldiers who suffered nl Hunker Hill
went connected with ono thousand
homes and families aoross tho watar,
Into which the tiding of thai bloody
.June day carried sorrow and mourning,
Ther were wives In thoto families who
hail la-e- made widows, and children
who h.id bcrii orphaned, There were
parent who only sou Mho liopd of
their declining year -- had boon sacri-
ficed on the battle field. And while there
was mourning In a thousand cottages,
King, Ministers and Members of I'arll-ame- nt

wore personally unharmed and
planning for still greater sacrifices of
victims to Moloch. We ask again, who
had tho Americans punished Mh

(III.) Jifvrmn
Adlng N4r Kitltessejit.

There Is great fear, on tho part of
some amUhiufiorsons who write for the
public, lest, in certain excited move-
ments of reform, there should be those
who will take step for which llioy will
lm sorry. Thoy argtwi from this that It
Is not best to havo any excitement at
all, and especially that nothing should
bo done under incitement. It so Imp- -

ln, nownyer, uini mo pain oi prog-
ress has always been marked bysudiloo
steps upward and onward. There aro
steady growth and steady golnir. it is
true, but the tendency to rut-maki-

ami rsaitino aro so great in human na-
ture that It is often only by wldo excite-
ments that a whole community Is lifted
and forwarded to a new level, Meu of- -

wmmmrnmssmtsi9smr!sm
lea gl latt th-- cMtMllhm eJ nig. Ires
Tby i' mi at1!; In bars, Thy an
In an ivfUenl tM of pyyefffallssa.
Tbv crlWly IU tllll. ami althswssra
tbs W tt rspvlty In thm Iff wa-hlr- y,

ahl exsi)ry, and agtk-ultNr-

lm'liwt, atthsnigh thy swwUfa
to s.iutvtM itIMHlif. of tptntllf asssl
pd4, then U twithlng umbf beavssa

bt fire ihs eu iop iHf refsvvij
and reslU ihlr MihiUil.

lbi arw tvmaiunlU ihst Wiwthl

twr d snt thing but rut, eipl mh

ir xrllemtit A ommuAlly ttftsxa

ju into a tUtld. Immotdl inr)lb,
hWh nothing but a wiblt ew4io btvak uv This ctmdilloa may rw

Ulo ti a sliijtt subleyt, or to Htny
p---u It may relsle lo lrnip5taaits r
hi raureh dbt, Now It t ,(wi -

sim inat a man iintr siMttissismi whs
In Ihe thing he has alw ait haMn w

W rijfht sin! l fT fftf it or rtvsla
front It xnrwnl, bt th xvtMt
wo iKe only pwt that womM evsw
hats ttartetl hlu oa IW right p4V r
lr him In slop In lite wrung tw. H b
all lefV Hl to tty lhl II would bw a
great ileal bHter for a tttMAtant, rsitilly.

Tier quiet ibdltwrsile-- n anl a rational
drsltlon, to infill e In fu(k aW cuf,
Ihstt lo Iskn lb ttllie tUp uusltr lhs
tlioiulu of MtfWI etrllemenl, And that
ltrsiloits of ouMionloitMp and tr
ml otstorj, but iiim h r tlT

tnwtlbly, but not fla.
Nillhoiil eicltemeut .nd real tcll
m,M finent, vr) HtlWot leioperaaesi rw-foi-ti)

hat str boen (Te.'iad, Ma are
llkrt Hun in I mohbst i hey nswst b
heatisl and to ay lhl there houM bst
no exvlirment rinne,'teil wild a gra
refiwm, or that a refotm It aivtr WsV
tnt Ihrtitigh emlttuiifnl, I lo Igntir th
ballsr fact of human nslui and ha-ut- u

hlslor) ,Sriftnr

A Itlat ewaalr ItMaarssx.
A UtvputMithklug IndivMaal

w alkrst Into a batlisr-sho- p In Iowa ysv
lerds)' where half a llon ma frwalllitif l,t h thareil, and ked(

Wbrn' my wirM
Ho wa llllhy and hall drunk, and thtt

plohahkllUc Mug against his having
llflccii crnU, llm barUr fold Mm he hall
no "next'' al lhat shop, and refptswtetl
him to pull lh d.or hsnl as K passssl
mil

"My apwranct tnayl against we,"
ht lb tliangor', but I am rdUasa

nrihlrllal- "-
We rait'l hav jott ttMlay, aad I

don't foal JutttlUl Indstalag )ou, VM
aniuud alwitll Inu oVl'H'k Msl waeh.
Tala "

Vou don't know who f am,"
claliMtd th man, "I'm an hoaored
I'ilWoit of this (VtHHonwsllh. My
Uard hurt When at hum I thev
evert dsy and twlrsj tt Hrtli"

Ibin'i forgvl to pull th door afur
yxnt."

"l'lchalf a mind lo pull your nU-erab- le

oareas after me," Jelled lh
Strang man, In a lowering rag, "aad
maul a llMl sen lain yon. lit aikthing you know )ou'll b rwfttalag Is
shav ih new t'op of Kotn. I'm a
tnemlter of ihe fVniitylvanla Heaata.
I demamt my rights a aa amarIran ett
ln. I want to b shaved aad hava att
iiiostach waxwl"-- -

" Will the tiitor gtv a aa-"V- tr

atkes! th customer on th Wtriaalr.
I move lhat lh Ana

b lntraetd to put hlai mst.U aatd aa--
OtluMT.

"This it aa Insult lo the whole av
pie of the great Hlat of Csnusylvanla,"
4reamed thn man, a he dan araaad

la his r wful rag. " I rpveat oa of
lb Inmt agticullMfal dtstriuU la lha
Hlat. I hare ah Inl-lllg- ent and patri-
otic mnttlliiener, I was la favor of tha
llland Hill. It was I who ofbrad tha
rwsoluUua reoNtHeaUagoar Haratall res in Cougrvts asHib to pas a
law" ---

Al this piilnl lh towels were lrlid
from th neck of the cuttomer la th
bas.k chair, who jumpwl to hU fsH aad
shoiitli

" Mr. rrrsldentl"
Th strange man advene! a tp,

and oonllauedt
"I ibiwanil my right lo b heard oa

Hi floor ol this house, llland Is att In-

timate frlttid of ailne. f knew his wife
before h married her. I knew hrfolks, Year age 1 gat him sm
Ideas oh the remoiMdlsalbm of allr,
which I Hotfc he has lnconirald la
his poiiular bill. Thai's allrlght. I
loaned hint tlv dollars one to pay a
hoard-"-

Tho barber reaotuid out, aad ssslsml
tho man by lh coat collar, facsstl blm
toward thu door and bounced him lUi
th stret.

the Henator picked himself op, and
with his coauiall still trembling from
Ihe shook, ambled down the street, mut-
tering hituirlyi

" When at-- home I move in lh best
society. Have Iravnhd la all ellaie
from Mnouh Chunk l Terr Haul.
Have lx-e- shaved and hamiooed by
th barter of Hevllle, and now. to b
treattxi Ilk this In Oil City I I ll re-
sume my aval at ohoc, aad th bad of
which I a member shall never adjourn
until my honor shall have beva vindica-
ted,"

A polioeman atopaed aad aoowUd at
him from the opposite side of the street,
when h straightened up aad proceeded
on bis way with th dignity of a Judge
of tho Huprwae CourtTOf My Btr-ric- k.

k Hedera Bemalaa.
Wn bavo la Hart Couatv, Ky., a maa

by the name of William ftowmaa, who
was thrown away la Urn Appal as heu
Mouiitalas. North Carolina, wee an
Infant, and was found by aa old bear
and' adopted as a cub. At the age ol
about tn yeais be was cap'ored Med
hand and foot, aad then hie rapt
found that h ixiuld not talk, nor could
ho Imj jHirsiialcd to toko any food but
milk, which he sucked from a hottl,
showing lhat be hail lived solely by the
nursing of ho lcar, Howmaa Is aw a
fanner near Omega,and any oav doubt.
Ing tho truth of this statement can hayn
It verified by seeing hm.lhtrt County
Thru Hprlwi.

Jlotfan One well-baata- a

gg, two tablespoonfuJs of sugar, ono
mp oi sweei mil, a apooaiui of
dissolved lu the milk, two teaspooafuht
cream tartar sifted Into the dry Hour,
two heaping cups of sifted Hour, oa ta--
mesoon meiuxi uuitert bake La
tia.
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